Mia Marie Ann Recio
September 29, 1967 - November 22, 2019

I’d like the memory of me to be a happy one.
I’d like to leave an afterglow of smiles when life is done.
I’d like to leave an echo whispering softly down the ways,
Of happy times and laughing times and bright and sunny days.
I’d like the tears of those who grieve, to dry before the sun;
Of happy memories that I leave when life is done.

Events
DEC
6

Visitation

10:00AM - 12:00PM

San Jacinto Funeral Home
14659 East Freeway, Houston, TX, US, 77015

DEC
6

Service

12:00PM

San Jacinto Funeral Home
14659 East Freeway, Houston, TX, US, 77015

Comments

“

Love, Misti Ferguson purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the family of
Mia Marie Ann Recio.

Love, Misti Ferguson - December 05, 2019 at 10:51 PM

“

Mia an her siblings myself an my brother was given the go to play In The woods at
the deer lease we had the guys leading us girls they had a shot gun an was on a
squirrel hunt it was a long line of 5 cousins walking about in the woods, the Guys
seen a squirrel an began to blast at it as it tipped tree top to tree top never missing
an branch as the guys have now exhausted the guns the squirrel was still running we
all laughing an I’m sure there was not a woods animal with in two miles that didn’t
hear us laughing an shuffling leaves under our feet as we tromped thru the woods.

Kay Berry - December 05, 2019 at 05:13 PM

“

Mia was one of the sweetest people I’ve ever known. I have the pleasure of being
her aunt and remember the fun times we had when her uncle Ronnie and I lived
there. My heart goes out to all of her family. We love and miss you guys!

janice sylvester - December 02, 2019 at 05:59 PM

